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JOHNSONS*QUATTLEBAUM,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS AT LAW

Conwayboro, S. C.

J OS. T. WALSH,

Attorney at Law and
SOLICITOR IN EQUITY,

Will practice in tli? court* of Manou, Horry
and <ieorgeto\rii.

offl,* at con watiioko. h. o.
Nov IS. lSTO-tf.

rp F. GILLESPIE,1. '

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Will give prompt attention to all bus!ucs

entrusted to his care.

(JONWA YBOltO, S. C.
June, '2 1S71.

rpOLAU * IIAltT,

Commission Merchants,
IM FRONT 8TKKET,

NEW Yt UK.

Liberal advances irtjife on consigumeut*
Naval Stores, Cotton. Jbc.

Orders receive Promnt Attention.
Unexceptionable references given North and

South.
J. It. TjI.ah J. II. IUut.

of N. C. of S. C

J J.\ WILLIAMS,
DKAI.K Kit 1 a

GENERAL MKUCllAN I)IZK,
MANUKAOTUltiSU OF NAVAL STORES

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

FORWARDING AGENT.
QT~ Special attention given to the buying

and selling of Toil 'limber.
HULL CllEKK, N. C.

J. C. BOOZER
WJTU

EDMONS T.BROWN.
WIJOlXSALK DKAI.F.It in

MBN AND BOYS'
Blatn, Caps A Straw Ciooih,

Al.tO

Ladies Misse: and Children's Hats,
no. 43 ha\ne st.

charleston* s. c.
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
nor 13. tf.

$30~5T1,638.60
~

Liverpool & London & Globo
Insurance Co,

Total Assets $30,511,038.60
j. m. johnson,

ag«nt, marion, s. c.
c. 1'. quattlkbaum,

AM. Agent, Conwayboro, S. C.
feb 12-tf.

PHOSI'BCTl' H.

The Journal of Commerce. |Chahi.kston, S. C., April 22, 1870.
On tlie first day of May, 1870, "The

Charleston Publishing Company" will issue
the first munbt».r of a Dally Morning Newspaper to bo called "The Jouunai. of Cou.MKIICK."
This newspaper, as its name iifllcates. will

<lcv«*e a large portion of its space, and Itifluenia^bthe development and extent koti of ilie
J.ncal Commeroe of the City of Charleston,and tlie general improvement of tho material
interests of South Carolina.

in polities, Tiik Joeiimai. or Cokmchck
w ill l>e Democratic
Three editions of Thk JoEltNAI. ok'Commkiickwill he printed.a daily, a semi-weekly,and a weeklv. The editions will bo deliveredby eatrier? to city subscribers, or sent

lino ugh the mails to non-city subscribers,
|x>M paid, at the following rates:
Daily, strictly in advance $8 <t0
Semi-Weekly, in advance 4 (XI
"Weekly, in advanoe 2 00

For subscriptions, or rates of advertising,apply or addrets "TIIK CHARLESTON
1 L'KI.IMIINO CO.," No. 143 East JlayCharleston, S. C.

¥ '

Tlio X?!rs mid Courier for the
unmpalffn.

Tlx* canvass now opening la the most hn.
prntant in wiiich the people of South Carolinahave been engaged .since the inoi,lentous
election of IKilO. Upon it* insult depend* the
weal-or won ot the State and Union.
Tiik Njcwr and Coliukh will, a* over, l>e

In the front of tlie fight, sustaining fcarelesslyami fait Molly the candidates of the NationalDemocratic jmrty, and the action, wliateverit shall lie, of tlie State Democratic Convention.To this we pledge the whole powerand influence of a journal which, in the past,lias done what it could to serve tlie interests,and preserve the right* aud liberties, of the
jicople of South Carolina.In order that it may be witWn the ineanaof every Dctunc-rat in the State to TUKN kws AM) ifiK.n dining the canvass, wehave established tlx* follow campaign rates,frvc ofpontage and Jor country oubtcrd cr«only, beginning this day and running to the15th ofN uvcmlier, a period offour uiontlis:

DAILY EDITION.
1 Copy 1 BO
5 Copies 10 0610 Copies 17^0

THI-WEKKI.Y EDITION.
1 Oopy.t..., $1 25
5 Copies 606
10 Copies 8 75

WEEKLY EDITION.
1 Copy .50 ceuts

In every case the nmnep must Accompanythe order.
July 23, !h7d.

-'I J M. Ull _LJ Jl.Ll! W-J Lt_-'JVOL.8.

CONW
THE RECORD OK RAPICAI.IS.il.

Governor Chamberlain on the St«nd.

The Charleston l\eu>s ami ('onrirr
makes up tho following Record of the
Radical l'arty in this State, as given
by Mr. Chamberlain himseli.
No man in South Carolina knows

better than Governor Chamberlain the
iniquitous character of the party of
which, as the candidate f< r governo",
he has become tho bead ami repivson-
tativc. For eight years or more he
has been connected in one way or

anolhet with tho baatard republicanism
of South Carolina. What to others, is
a sealed hook, is to him easy ol perusal.
The ins.and-outs of the party, iis rottennessand rascality, are as lamiliai to
him as the aesthetic triumphs ol Greece
or the pride and pomp ol Rome. As
1. . 4 O ! If I n I
lie \vroio vo ocnaior xu.ori.on-, no m a

republican oC an many years' standing
an he has seen years of discretion."" It
is liis boast that he has never had any
affiliation or sympathy wuli any oilu-i
party than the republican party. The
public are, therefore, warranted i

believing that, when ho tannicinns and
denounces that party generally * i in
particular, lie does it with reluctance,
touching the festering acres with gentle
hand, and telling always less than the
whole shameful truth. ( * »*< rimr

Chamberlain, against bis own parly,
is an unimpeachable witness, ami as
such we put him on the stand. At
present wo will not touch upon his
sayings or doings before be was elected
governor. To begin with, we lay beforetho country passages taken from
bis addresses, letters and speeches,
since his installation. Upon the evidencethere given ot the tin willingness
and inability ot the republican party
to reform itself, the followers ol Hampton.whether democrats or republicans
.can safely rest their case. The
choice extracts for to-day's reading ariasfollows:

T1IK CW.VTINOKXT FUND &TKAI..

During the past six years there has
been appropriated ami paid lor eoniitigenifunds the astounding sum <>1 $170,
H82.74. I venture the opinion that the
state would have received c<ju d benefit
I rnnt /nt/i. \\ I I ll A f t \\4* Clilll if l> V Itlllliioil

with economy upon proper objects..
Inaugural address, Ih7 1.

J.KGlll.A l lVK l'l.C.MiKR.

Since 1808, six regular and two
special sessions ol the general assembly
havo been held. The total cost 01
those sessions has been $2, N 7,430.07.
The average cost, of each r-gul.iv s« ssionhas been $320,405 10, The lowest
cost ot any regular session was that of
the regular session ol 1838-C9, amountto>109,005.79, ar.d 1 tie bigltesl cost
was that of the regular s< ssion of 1»7»
-72, amounting to about $317,234.10.
Ikuides these aiootmts now specified,
there are outstanding ol bills payable,
issued on account of legislative expenses.during the same period, >192,275.15.These figures render comment

superfluous..Inaugural address, 187 4.

I.ONG SESSIONS'

I find the average length ol the
regular sessions (ol the general assembly)since 18C8 I as been 105 days.

* * * 1 cannot see at presentanyreason of a public nature which
OHti require a sessi »n ot more than
thirty days,.Inaugural address, 187-1.

INCIDENTAL GUAUS-

The average expenditure at oaeh
regular session, since 18(58. lor uducheK
ami contingent or incidental expense*,
has been $'258,424.05. It these figures
do not teach their own lesson, t

argument* would I>e idle. Let it l»o ;
borne in mind also ilrn the amounts
now stated represent only the actual
payments made There remains a

vast amount o( unpaid chiin* in tin'!
form of legislntiw pay expenses, estimatedat not 1"hh than $50(1,000.. Iniaugural address , 1874.

tub rmxTixo iuno.

The system nl public pi iut'o g which
has prevailed lor the past linen years
is utterly incapable of de'ense.The .

looseness of the system in theory is
only equalled by its extravagance in

practice, * r * The cost of the
permanent and current printing from
1868 to the present lime was $843,073,59.The cost of advertising the
statutes, that is, of printing them in
the newspapers for the same period,
was $261,490.82, making a total to the
state of $1,104,5(59.9!. During the
paRt three years, the cost to the state
of current and permanent punting whs

$744,933.20, and the coat of printing
the law? in newspapers f >r the same

period was (174,096.66, making a total
coal io me tuaio 01 #010,0:2*.to.. in.

augural address, 1874.
MOT VAVISO AH vou 00.

Tim oiiftting dtfieieneicH, running
back to 1868, Arc «iin|»ly enoiintein.

The deficiency* lor ibe lineal yem endingOctober 31,1873, were $540,328..
Itmugurul addrtfH, 1874. ,

Tin A1. Jbsticks. ,

01 tbe i>rn<*ti<*nl results or tho triid
jusiie.e KVAtcin, us heretoloie ndiidnis
tared, I near Inn oi>» »!»" don, uanie'y,
that it is cosily, i'tefli nt >nd tyi.

-Inaugural address, 1874.

_ VJL JL
An Trifleno i

. YItOitO. S. C.. SA LT
StFKKHINU <"l I'lZfAN.

No injur\ ohii «»o .- > gr* at as that
which we now witne.-s in our citizens
who lir ve workoi lor the slate, or lent
their money on credit, ami are now

waiting and suffering because tin* state
made appropriai ioie» when she had no
funds with which t«» redeem herself..
Letter to senate committee, February
15, 1875.

COUNTY ItASP At.IT Y.

I am confident that tlcre is not one

county in this state in which money
enough has not been collected by taxationto |»ay every dollar ol legitimate
expense in maintaiuing the governmentol the country..Veto of lSdge.
fiehl resolution, February 2 1, 1875.

Till" FI.OATINO OK.IVr.

I was pel shaded that the state had
tin* right and ttiat her condition demandedthai she should postpone set- |
tlement until she could recover froiu
the clients ol a long course ol extravaganceand profligacy in the expendi-
turent pitWlic tunds an.) the onnlvani-
i 11 «r of public obligations..Veto ot
boiun 7,\ bill, MhitIi 17, 1S7 >.

The Cover of Vast frauds.
Thai cei l ilieates lor legisl 11 i\ o ex

lieges hav e been lliade I lie coyer lor
vast frauds, no man will dispute.
They are universally regarded ass ihe
I list c.ii I mi tuning evileuro of a prwaii-
ir,g Hvstem < f corruption wlbc.it ha* I
<ib e raced mil' stale ilinl oihmded the jtiMion. . Veto of b n tiiz i bill, March t

17, 18 7 o.
HUOKKN PI.ICOOKS.

The party lias ever been going into
campaigns promising rot ret.cluneal
and reforms, ami never peilorinitig
it,. Interview, May 21, 187.0.

hisappoint ten pt.it xt> tone us.
The plunderers in the last legislaturewere greatly disappointed, |.',,r

the first time in their othcial lives
they had to go home without havingmade anyt liing but their salaries ami
a litt'e minor picking..Interview,
May 2 4, 1 87.0.

'line SAt.K OK voxus.
A very large number of the mem-1

hers til the Suit It Carolina legislature
come to the capital lor the purpose of
selling l heir votes, and making all
1 hey can out <»t the oflice.. Interview
May 24, 1*75.

UKl'OltM AltSOI.lTKl.Y Nlif KSSA KY.

Heforui, if it was not of itself right
has become absolutely necessary, or
tite state will sink Matters cannot
11111 for si* years to come as they have
lor the past six years. * * *

Fnun ihe contingent tuuds alone, in
the past, six years, there has been
taken the astonishing sunt of $470,*
332.73.. Oer filth of 1 hat .-t;m would
have been ample--the rest ought to
be pntdowv to stealage.. Interview
Nay 24, 187.0.

eTUAl.INO, PUUIC AMI S1MPI.K.
The last six sessions, up to the

time I was inaugurated, cost the state,
under the head of legislative expenses,
the enormous sutn of #2,147,430.447.
These figures, 1 may say, are unparalleledin the history of American
legislation. It is stealing, pure and
simple.. Interview, May 24, 1 ?sc7i>.
ICNOKMOUS AND DlSGKAOKFUL PIUUllKS.

The average expense of the all aches
i ...» . ..I

ami comingencies ot the ."South t'atoli
iiii legislate re per session hns been
4eJo9,4'24.(i5, and these enormous and
disgrncelul figures represent only the
actual payments made..Interview
May 24,1875. i

TIIK DIOOKST STKAI.OP AI.T.
The cost of printing and advertising

tor six y« ars w as {$1,104,5(10.91.
* * * And what has the aialo to
show for it? Absolutely nothing!For three years, 1871, 1872 and 1875,
priding and advertising cost the state
* * * a I mitt $1000 a day! And this
in st i:e the entire taxable wealth o(
w hich is less than many single enmitiesin tliu north..Interview May 24,
1875. 1

a p.vncrc and a rnArn.
'i'he duties ot a trial justice here are

precisely the same as the duties ot
justice ot the peace tn other states.
Vet previous governors had appointed
and commissioned over 200 men to
the important duties ot this olliee who
could not write or read a word o( the
English language. It was a I tree and
a I r:l lid * Inr Iwiu/ c«li» mun tl.uu i.......... v. J .w. ..vr » «« M.V.. VIMin

aiil intelligently try cause*, civil and
criminal, brouu'bt bolero tbeiu..InL«*rviewMay 24, 1875.

CAN 1)11> CON F KSSIONS.
No man wilt dispute ibai our statu

needs reform in nearly every depart- ,
ment ol the public service.".Speech
m Charleston, November 4, 1876. ,

ri iiLlC UuNKVI WAMTK1).

Our public moneys are largely <

wasted, and that i* worse even than <

the burden ol taxation..Speech in i

Charleston, November 4, 1875.
A Xti A VKSTIK. J

What a travestio it is to see raeu *

filling theolhocol School Commissioner,to pass 4ipoti the qualifications <>1
sehool teachers, when they can barelywrite their own names..Speech, Feb-
i u.ny 2, i*7u. '

,
Ci VIJ..X VTJo\ IV »'ic»<f|.. '

,

I - »\tiixat i.mi oi : |m- l'uii . ,«!
tUu tuitiu'i, Ol lie i. iriiiiuac <;li !

jNTK'
nlonfc tlourn:il.

iiu)av, octohek
! I»»* ! I u^uottol, is in |n*ril. C'our.uj", t
<I<1. irnin.it ion, union \ictor>, tnu-u 1

,

our wtilrliwonlM. Tin* urim I'writmi*
ni'Vt'r <| 11 lilinl undi'i* tIt( or Mow. J j
Lot their example.Telegram in j «

iNe w iimgiatui Society of Charleston, >

December 22, 1875. l
a ruiui.t. of liotmon. v

Their election (i. e. of Whipper and
ami Moses) has sent a thrill ol horror 1

througliout tin* state. It has split the 1

rept.hlienn.* in twain.. Letter to iSena- J
tor Morton, June Id, 1H7ti.

tiih doom «>k iia1ucai.ism.
No pariv ran rule litis stale that

supports Whipper ami Moses. * *
* There is hut one way to save the :

republican party in South Carolina,
and that way is to unload Moses
and \V hipper, and all who go a'ithi.
t Item. * * Neither t he adimnisira-
lion at Washington, with all its uppli- j J
ances, civil and military, nor all the
denuiieiations ol the world heaped t
upon trie ear. save the republican partyhere from overwhelming deleul this
year, unless we ran persu ide the peopleot ihiv state that sneli things as *
t hese judicial elections will bu undone 1

and never by possibility be repeated.
. Let u r to Senator Mm too, June Id,
I S 71).

In Mr. Chamberlain's own words
the people read tin* luyrihlo tale ol 1

t\ l i..... i .... i ... .(1: . I
«... , * » . . » iji.mm.i , i« i mii <t ii n f' i «u 11:it* \

inch 11aw disgia<vd our state and '

ollvmhd iii«< nation. out ol the
inouih «>i iti< eliosvn <.* iit*11i»in is 11»«
party pi'lgod. nvlifii governor i
chanibei lain spoke uud wrote tin* *

l>un»iiitr |i|ir:isi m 111ai now entno hue* i
to plague hill), ho was fighting with
might -iii<i main ll;o loguish ercw who '

now, lo»* tin* second tune, surround
ami support imu. they are tin' men
who ''go willi moses and \\ liia11i'|ji*y are the nm«nir dors who jilanlied ami call ied out < ho ! orrihle work
ol hlaek thu i'sday-tliry are tin-
i>aiid who go to columbia to sell their
voles, ami who revel in legislative
pinnvl<*l*. the party eienol ''unload :

llioin, lor ihoy are the* party," now
thai .mr. chamberlain consents to h',*«i t
them. and upon that wo invoke tlio
doom thai governor chamberlain ;
luii'naw; the overwhelming do'eat lur t

tug tins yoar that lie predicted. '
governor chanib'-rluin ami his as- j

soe.intcs villi go upon tlio stamp, ami i
l here the democratic canvusst rs can

meettlioin. there tiny can ring *

charges upon tin* citations wo have 1

mado iroui the loll) is mid messages ol t

tin*, i-lnel candidate; sad so hoist tin i

engineer with his own petard. i'hat '
M/ ill itll I I I I » llt'tllliiO. '

What an Kx-Sluve and t\»l«iro*l lYcrtcher t
Hits t.i Say to a Iiortheru Uuuicul it*4- i
publican. t

Rev. Silas Curtis of Connor*!, N. II, 1

Iwrote to Rev. John \V. Dungoe, a

Lending Colore*! Clergyman ol *

Ricliinon*), Va., urging lnm not to i

vote lor Tilden an*! I Jen.n icks.The |
Letter was of the most bigoted ami :

partisan character.Rev. Mr. Dun
gee replied in the calm, dignified 1

letter which follows. , 'j

Richmond, Aug. 21, If 7(3. '
I \ . .. I>.. r\.
i'uai( i mo oil OK V l UTISI

Yours <d J uly 2(1 tli if hoforo me, ,,asking iiit* about in ill * u's which you ^have heard in regard to my going i
over to tin* "rebels.*' First, I would ,mato that I have tried to luliii my jwhole duty in my work here, and have
not at any time neglected my mission '

duties. No man in more interested in (all that jiertaiiiH to the best weliaro of %the colored people and their highest >

development. So, I h ive tried to eon- (duet mysell and teach my people that
(it is their Christian doty to make .

Irit nds with the while people of tJie fSouth, among whom they live. This
fan t»e done without sacrificing anyprinciple of manhood; in fact, the
Southern tioople do not ask the color- N

lm! people to compromise a single '

right I'll' we who live here see the
great importance ol a lull and manly 1

KKCONCM.l ATION IIKTWKKN XIIK TWO
I I

backs. ,
This can he done hy dividing tinLioloredvote between tin* two niitiffi, v

Ah soon a* H i* thus divided they will !!
ease to bo ail object ol osiracism ami

t bone ot content inn, lioili parties v
will then treat them with due respect, v
Fake Virginia, ami the while people \
i»t (his .Siate are an IriendJv to the col v
ured people as they arc anywhere in i

America; the most irtendly Ic-lings t
i-iist between the two races. What n
we, w ho are in teredo,! in the great c
Kause ol humanity, him endeavoring to il
do, is to break down all color lines, <1
mid altogether lorgcl slavery, the war a
siid the pant, and go on to higher at- I
Laturneiits and a broader Christian I
manhood. 1 believe the i

wjj1tk I'K'lJ'JJU ok nut iooyb1
tic true tu the jjrolesgious tlrey are I
now making. They do not desire any 1

iuore shiveiy; they Nv'd i-tand by all
U.e results i i t In '

\ .i i .i

I' i.ion to V i ii . \ t ii

1 ney atv i.i'h P ..nr Mo I
lor pu011c I'liii.uioi., iiuii'/ui i 'g i j

'I

vv fes.1
,1870. NO. 37.

I h ive every li^ht in llioh-
i1 ui'I i lint 1 would have in IJoston.

I ti\ are doinir all I«»r the colored
I» in a benevolent way they can

lo. You know the late war laid iiH
vtihei ing ti 111 1 ii | m >ti the cvmtli, :i n 11

lulu arc many poor people, I «>111
vhite ami black; notwithstanding,
here are many ol the while gentle*
lien who have couliibutcd largely lo
nission work tor our people in liichnoielami other placed in the South,
l ucre are 31,000 colored people in lhit
Hy who are dei ending on the whiles
or the bread they eat. M my poor
>eople ol color would starve to death
terc but for the kindness of the whites
n giving lUcm shelter and food. You
a.i have no idea ol the true condition
d things here. Now, in face of all
hese facts, 1 do not tfiink the while
>eople of the South very dangerous
ebcls. Jusl a word a I mut some ot
air troubles. Vou have heard much
ulk about

"OAUI'KT-ll M»OBIl*.n
You have no idea the amount ol

,rouble these men have given us. .Men
ivho w -re ol the worM eharaelwrs in
.In- North, who were from the lowest
latin's o| New \ oi k and Huston, men
in bad as crime could make tlieni, who
were negio haters at the North, have
.mine Soulli ami taken advantage o!
die ignorance ot the coloted people,
uul have been elevated to places ol
ugh I rust m mir Slate (iovernmeiits,
;«»r ilic sole purpose on tluir part to

[iluiwier the public. This same class
I men have in rayeil tne colored peopleagainst, the \\ hites lor political

ItUrpnSeS, Hllil, Win II trouble COIUl'S,
I cm -it thi'io. All the mobs which we
have had in tin* South liavi* been pollenup by bail men. 1 I;now wo have
mine lawless while men here, but, tlio
;»ood people ol the South tnu-a not be
hiatned lor their not*. Vou have
Liiein ill the North with yon.

Tins Wll.J) AMI Kilt TTI.KHS CONTKST

lias been going on l«»r years, aiul w ho
ire the auU'eivrsV The colored nun,
tiring the weaker party, always lose
ground, ami must at last go to the
a all it the tight ia kept up. I know
you in New Iiapumliiie may not see

.his matter as I do, hut I tell \ on thai
.he negro ol the Soiilli mnal go uu>kr
I the policy of the last lew y<*al't> is tc»
jo cunt inueil. Now, it the Home
Mission Hoard discharge* uio (or these
«eiitiim:iits 1 regret, it, but cannot yiehl
ny holiest convtetions. J am aorry 1
rail not make theiu see the rightful
ie«a ot my poailiou* Vou nak me
A'fiut the pcraona who have contribueilirom time to lime lor tnv summit

, .
J I r"*t".vouhl think. To il ia I would any, it

hey understood my true position,
hey would, I think, iiiiiKt; those con
ritmtjoes more readily than ever.

1 he negro is now passing through the
noht eirioal |»er»'»d ot his history, and
ns destiny tor good or evil will he
.ealed l»y his action. It ho arrays
11111 st-11 against the while people, lie
oust, souiier or later, he ground to
mwder. There is
10 N ATI' It A l< AXTAOONISM 1IHTWEKN Til K

TWII HACKS

11 the South; the whites and blacks
verc born and brought up together.
Hie late trouble at Hamburg, South
Carolina, and other troubles we have
iad in the South since the war have
tot been the result ol any ill feeling
>n the jvurt of our home people, hut
ire ihe result ot tho action ot had men
vho have come South f*11«1 kept up
ioni )ear to year the most hitter j><>!i-
ical content, ami have used every ofortto keep the white and colored
people IVorn making friends, One of
heir principal uveaon is tho. wholesale
ise ot whiskey. atho appealing to the
'ery worst passions of lite ignorant.
vO stone is Jell unturned on their pari
o exasperate and -excite Uu* fee'ings
»l our poor people, which might at any
iine he kindled into a tlauic w hich «

night result in hlood shed. I
ON I.Y WoXliKit tVK HAVK NOT IIA It TKN

KIOTS

vhere we have one. Now, I say that
very good man in thn South, white
md hlaek, ought to join hands and rtd
on* lair section Iroin this terrible
late of things. I hope you will not
Misunderstand me; these charge* arej r>
tot against the good people ot the
^orth. We will give the most hearty
velcoiuo to any good men of the ]North who may couie among us for
joint purposes. J tlniik that it you

*

vere to live here a few years, you
muld lake the same stand 1 have.
iVo have some mer. from the North
vho are hii/hlv iesi#ecled. but »!1 ot 1

r» < '

hem; take, the Maine mi and, and art* not
he men objected in. Tim colored '

nen, it tin y Hire to he citizen* of tin*
ountry, must differ jtmt a* white men 4

to on all tin? great qncitliortf el iiiu (

lay, hucIi a« finance, tariff, taxation, 4

,nu questions ot law, trade, etc., etc.
utii w»i arrive at tliir point we will 1

>e mere machine*, and not men in the 4

i*ne eeiifce <>1 the term. In eonel'i«ion, '

won Id call your attention to ilie re- *

ort of lion. 15. 15, Douglas oi Virginaoa

THK Finer.!)MAX'S HANK PRAIA, 4

m 1 tin- hp-eel, i»t IIo.i. \V. S. Siingor 1

.f 1* niisyI\ aiiia on the subject. j .

mii: 1 nhtti call your att-itlron ».<» the j
a'ge amount ol money rlo.cAi lroin j

ADVEUTLSEMEXTS
Inserted at fl.00 p«r square for first, «ui

I it» eeuls to' ouch »nbseq lout insertion.
t>n«4 inch spice will constitute a »qu*r

v. hot Iter mi in \ i :-i or Jikplay typo; lo.««- Uim
;u> inch *<ll oh.u qud lor ad h ».piaic.Mania#" notices tree.
Deaths ami Funeral notices free.
Delicious notices of one square free,A liberal discount will be mai'.o to

whose advertisements are to be kept in tor
throe months 01 longer.

tin' widows and orphans of the oolored
soldier* and sailor*. The District
King, and many other things might L*
mentioned, but time nud space Mr»11
not allow it. Tim colored voter of
the South, n* ruled by the Radical*,has no liberty in the use ol his ballot;which liberty we claim and must have,
or continue slaves. Ilo should bo
taught independence a.id ell-rolinitcu.
1'lease answer lira a lew <picstions.

WIIO Si lot 1,1 UK TIII8 IIKjT JllSk,
ut the true condition ol the Sou 1 era
people, I, who was horn and bi<ju,.
up in the South, a* { have been an I
served twenty-seven years n it.- .1

slave (when a boy 1 played with white
bojs, and know l.icio is no na ui.il
bad feeling betw.-eu iho two 1.1. t ,)
or youiHell? NVb it em yen in N < w

Hampshire or M line know ol our v< «»tliliondown here? When you call < or

people "rebels" you do lliein a gnat
wrong. 1 believe tin; people of the
South are as l««yal to the Union as
those of the North.

1 ASK Vol' AS .1 ( IIItlkTlAN,
ilo you think, ii right to be constantlyabusing tint Southern people? Theyhave come back to the Union ami ii»llyaccepted nil ol ilm amendment* t<
the (Jonslitulion, with all the resell*
ot the war. The only ceuNOti why tlveiyhave made Much an effort to gel d*oM
ol their own Stale (ioverntuoiils i* t«»
protect themselves Iroin the wicked
plundei bigs and rohbory of carpetbaggers,and every good man, while
and black, ought to join hand* to
emancipate our Mention front thin 1«-m

I'ulHtalo ot things. Kuuieinber, that
our homes in the South are art dear to
us us yours in Now Hampshire.Now
now WOULD YOU 1.IKIC YOCB BTATK TO

1UC IN FKMTK1)
with a gang of tie m> political thieves,irum another far country, plunderingthe public treasury and heading a tax
on the people too heavy lor t'hein t*»
bear, exciting riots and canning bloodshed?1 ask you, would you helptliein to continue the work ot destructionagaiiiMt your own .people? 1 toll
you thirt is our condition, and the coloredpeople are the mam agency bywhich they are enabled to do liieir
woik; and in my judgment, nothingbut a division ot the colored vole unit
bring peace and prosperity, winch we
so much need; und 1 tcel that no putpitwork or niiHsiou etlbrt will emiolo
me to do as inuoli lor my race as this
work. 1 have
GIVKSf THIS MATriCK KI.KVKN VKA Its*

THOUGHT,
and for yours I have taken great painsto inloiTii myself as to the true leeliugof the people of the South, ami these
are inv conclusion*: ><' iv..t- »n«»

¥ . « ?«} tvMWV .1*11
whites Athite lo live with the .colored
people it) peace and ijuiettiess, and are
doing all they can to gain that object.They do not want all the.colored ,peopleto vote ihe Democratic ticket, l»urt
belicvo it wonid btt beat to divide their
vote between the two parties. Tim*
point woald have been guinod year**
ago but for the terror ot the Radical
party and its loyal league*. Thereitas

1IEUV X<> iNTIMIOAl loH IN Ttflt
SOU Mi

woimo tban that practised by the carpet-baggerparty *»I the South. 1 d«*
not charge the coioied people w.tth
this cruelty. Tbey are not .to blame;they are only tools in the hand* .vt
these bad :non. 1 have known some
colored men to ba whipped, su.uo
turned out ol their churches, and ah
kinds ot intolerant abuse have tj*tm
heaped upon those colored men w liu
Jure vote the Democratic ticket, lu
some parts of tho South the lite Ji u
man (Democrat) ia lint very sate, d
submit these facts to von as flic 'hon-
bai conviction* of my heart, and uiu«t
say I cannot accept your advice, l»ecausein doing so I would not do J inlineto mynelf and my race.

^ ours, with great respect.JOIIN W. Uunokk.
If Jlayeti ia elected the following resultswill follow a« inalterH of -courHxi:
Firiit.ti«n, (iraut will bo restored

to the command ol the army, with
the coiirtont and nupport of Sherman
and Sheridan.
Second.Another and a more \igorourtpolicy of reconstruct ion, i iikw.

Lling everything in the South, wilt bo
tmteicd upon.
Third-.'The president will surrotwd

himself with orthodox, partisan lie
mi Mliniiiiu i»l lliA >*»" ' **«'
r~ ' w. V M«vo« imiVUWI

*nd I ho whole power oi the Admin**bunionwiil bo put lorlh to oover up.he corruptions ot Grant's two term*,
Forth.The school question will b«tsomean issue in American *>oHtic%

>uImplemented by a terrible column*sonthct.
Fmh.The finances witt be tinkered

in the old way; the credit oi the Uovjruincntbo squandered with the i*louices ot the people, the whole uUi
atittipg in national bankruptcy.
"Faith," said an Irishman, wU

sould not get into hia cabin at Hailing,
irry, hia with having Uiroed the k< y
upon him, "It's meselt that'a tvg'Uriy
locke 1 in." "InP said hie oomjmoieit;
"in where?" "Why, in the street?"

4fc

*


